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HELPED BROTHER CELEBRATE—Ira Dixon, who was
one of 10 children, poses on his 90th birthday with his two liv-
ing sisters and brother. From left, Lucille Sellers, Mr. Dixon,
Mylie Huffstetler and Lee Dixon, standing.

Five Generations Help

Dixon Note 90th Birthday
Wednesday at noon the

children and their families,

Story And Photo

By Lib Stewart

Wells. Two sisters and a
brother, Lee Dixon, Myle
Huffstetler and Lucille
Sellers, were special guests.
Ira Dixon held his great-
great grandson, one month
and 17 days old Glenn Scott
Smith on his lap for a five
generation picture for his
scrapbook.
Born in a family of 10

children, “Mr. Ira’ grew up
on a farm near where he lives
today. He was the son of the
late Robert and Frances Dix-
on. He and his wife, the late
Mattie Lee Blackburn Dixon,
also had 10 children, nine of
whom are living. Their
oldest, Robert Dixon, died at
a young age and Mrs. Dixon
died three years ago.

For 90 years Ira Dixon has
lived in the Bethlehem Com-
munity and never far from which include 28 grand-
his present house where he children, 11 great-
reared a family of 10 grandchildren and three
children, nine of whom are great-great-grandchildren

living. Srorised him with a covered
dish luncheon and a birthday
cake.

“I really didn’t know they
were going to do all this”,
said Mr. Dixon, as he greeted
the large crowd of family
members who ate at the din-
ing room table, kitchen, den,
backporch, and spilled out in
the yard.
Five generations of Dixons

were present for the get-to-
gether and included sons
Nelson, Marion, Roy, Gene,
all of Kings Mountain, Frank
of Grover, Dr. Harley Dixon
of Paducah, Ky., who was
unable to attend, and
daughters, Frances Dotson,
Sarah Faye Ruppe and Helen
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New 1985 edition.

Save $150.00 {
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$10.00 down.

Call Billy Carter

482-8989 long members of Bethlehem
Baptist Church.
On warm spring-like days,

neighbors can observe Mr.

 
Dixon walking a mile a day,
up the road from his house to
Mr. Sidney’s Barber Shop,
which is owned and operated
by his son, Roy Dixon, and
spending the day at the
barber shop talking with
friends. His apparent good
health and humor belies his
age.
A retired farmer, Mr. Dix-

on says he enjoys farming
and wouldn’t ever want to do
anything else. The
Bethlehem community is his
home and he’s never wanted
to move away. Many of his
family live nearby and a son,
Marion Dixon, resides with
him.

Stories of life on the farm
took up much of the dinner
conversation around the Dix-
on table. Marion Dixon, a
well known carpenter, was
kidding his uncle, Lee Dixon,
about the time that Lee Dixon
caught Marion when he fell
from a tree. According to Mr.
Ira, Marion Dixon was cut-
ting a tree at the Lee Dixon
home and fell out of the tree
and landed on Lee Dixon, who
brokehis fall and probably

HEALTH VIEWS
RAGAN HARPER

Treating difficult blisters
Most blisters should not be broken, but a blister

on the foot or on some other spot that will be
exposed to continued friction should be carefully
opened and drained.

First, wash the skin over and around the blister
thoroughly. Then, prick the side of the blister
gingerly with a needle that has been sterilized
over an open flame and gently press out the fluid.
Bandage the blister leaving the skin intact to
begin healing.
Be alert to signs of infection and call a physician

if infection occurs.

Harper’s
Prescriptions Pharmacy

709 W. Mountain St. 739-3687

 

‘After my injury
. ly injured. In the process, Lee

my chiropractor was | Dixon broke his glasses.
. . ' The Dixons are a close-knit

upportive In many ways. family who enjoy each other
and nothing is more pleasant
than an afternoon reminisc-
ing with them about the good
ole days.

       

  

     

  

  

   

  

When an accident left me disabled,

chiropractic treatment relieved

the severe pain. And thanks, in
part, to my chiropractor’s

professional testimony, I will

i receive appropriate insurance

| compensation for my medical costs.”

Screening Set

The Kings Mountain Senior
Center and the Cleveland
County Council on Ag-
ing/Senior Center, in coor-
dination with the Cleveland
County Health Department,
will be offering a variety of
health screening to all
seniors in the area on Mon-
day, March 10, at Central

Today’s chiropractors are highly

educated professionals, whose expert

testimony is well-respected in courts

of law. Specialists on the treatment

and relief of pain, chiropractors are / ;

qualifed to evaluate and treat many Uniiedaethofist Church

es 7hE All a iis.

accidental injuries. regardless of income are in-
vited to take advantage of the
opportunity to have testing
for height/weight, anemia,
diabetes (remember to eat a
good meal at least 2 hours
before), glaucoma, blood
pressure, hearing, urinalysis,
vision, SMA 12 or 18 (blood
exam), tetanus vaccine, and
nurse evaluation. All tests
are free except for the blood

| KINGS MOUNTAIN
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

108 W. Mountain St.

DR.TERRY R. SELLERS - DR. V. MARK CARDELL
| 739-7489

...working toward days without pain.     
 

exam.
 

The family have been life- .

kept him from being serious- §
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Fresh From
Ford Factory

Sale
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Savings Galore
on 1985 Models!

(~ (2)1985Lincoln Town Cars)

 

   

 

 

EEEBIREN 1985 LINCOLN
DINPYCONTINENTAL
speed control, AM/FM | Aluminum. ‘Wheels

nt consle, lock ' AM/FM cassette
Tubs. aluminum’ paar

on keyle ntry, mium
Wik only. 8.000 aar

2 equipment, only
1 4 [VB 12,700 miles.

995 518.995

     
  

     
  

     

 

      

  

   
    

       

  

   
  

          

 

  

  Compare this to

a comparable ‘86 at $22,568

 

1985 MERCURY [RTT OY: 15,887
TOPAZ LS oolREY1S

PIETER 4 door, comfort con- [ 1985 Colany Park LS
dows, powerlocks, tilt, ven. group, fully = p—

 

    

  

AM/FM cassette, powered, keyless en-
A/C, 4 door, 14,000 SEETaVANeETIY-TI{-Ne 1011;
miles! 10,400 miles.

8495 518,995
TERETTI 1985 MARK VI1LSC!
Automatic, 4 door. A/C, Electronic instrument
AM/FM cassette. rear panel, full power,
defroster... tit. speed monroof, leather &
control. power locks, cloth trim, 19,000
11.800 miles miles.

DUNNE ©19,995%
Original Price 527,213%

1985 LINCOLN 2) 1984 FOR
CONTINENTAL Linh

Wi heel AM/FM iachire wheels,
cassette, keyless. Entry, TRUCKS

' $25,563.00

Premium Sound, Comfort RAT)

“Ford Factory DEMOS"
[ *18,995 :

iap:9%.!
ONSELECTED

JY ens bees MODELS
MERCURY. Theshapeyou want to be in.

1986 Mercury Grand Marquis
Here’s what you get....
e 302 EF1, V8, Engine e P205/175R15 WSW radials
e Automatic Overdrive

   
   

Loaded = Compare this to a

with comparable '86 at

equipment! $1777

Only..... 1 2,988

 

  

  
   
   
      
   

  

 

3) 1985 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS
Loaded, all electronics,

power equipment,
original price new

  

 
Convenience Grp., Full
power, 16,000 miles.

518,995
Original Price, 525,563%
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Fully Carpeted

* Body Frame Constiuction
e Auto Park Brake Release
e Dual Power Mirrors
e Twin Comfort Seats
* Dual Recliners
e Tilt Wheei
e Rear Window Defroster
° Body Molding

» Power Windows
» Tinted Glass
e AM/FM Stereo

« 18 Gallon Tank
e Gas Shocks
Trunk Light

e Speed Control
¢ Air Conditioner '
¢ Convenience Group

Have you ever
seen somuch for

so little?

e Luxury, sound package
e Concealed W/S wipers
e Heavy Duty Battery
e Coach Roof
* Quartz Clock
e [lluminated Entry
e Frt & Rear Bumperstrips
e Power Lock Group

77

e Power Steering
e Power Brakes
e Paint Stripes
o Left & Right Remote Mirrors
e Front & Rear mats
* Power Seat
¢ Wire Wheel CoversS21   
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‘Based on 48 month lease, 1 5.000 MP
rice does not include sales or property tax

Talk About Value.... They Gotta go....
Demo ’85 Merkur XR4T!

|

(2)’86 Marquis Brougham Demos

  

  

 

  

  
Retail % Sale
Value $1 3 y 81 7-%1 0,600: Price

® 3.8 V6 Engine
® Front Floor mats
® Interval wipers
o Tilt Wheel
® Speed Control
* Power Seat
e Rear Window Defroster

 

e Air Conditioning
* AM/FM stereo ,
* Dual power Mirrors
° Power Windows
* Wire Wheel Covers
* Power Lock Group
® Plus much more!

TOPAZGS

Was $17,601
Special 51 3 ;989 %*
Sale Price

Here’s another deal...1986
e 2 3 Liter EFI Engine
® Power Steernng
e Power Brakes
eo Electric Deck Release
e Interval Wipers

         

    

 

   

 

   

 

 

e Polycast wheels
» Deluxe Sound Package
e Dual Power Mirrors
e Tachometer
e Side Window Demisters

e Digital Clock * Reclining Seats A ff Rs.

o Tilt Wheel e Front wheel drive . oven
Defroster eo Tinted Glass This Onlyeaisine

e AM/FM Cassette e Rear Child
* Automatic Trans Proof Lock S %*

e Plus Much
e Air Conditioning More!
* Speed Control

 

“Price Does Not Include
Freight, Protection Package

Sales Tax   
MERKUR

Gastonia—Lowell City Limits
Wilkinson Blvd.

824-4601
HOURS: Mon-Fri 8:30-7:00

Sat. 8:30-3:00

Service: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00

 


